
 

June 21, 2024

San Francisco Board of Supervisors  
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place  
San Francisco, CA 94102

Dear Members of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors,

We, the undersigned members of the Friends of Harvey Milk Plaza Honorary Committee, are 
writing to express our unequivocal support for the Harvey Milk Plaza project. As members of 
the LGBTQ+ community in San Francisco, we understand the profound significance of 
commemorating Harvey Milk’s legacy and the vital role this memorial will play in both 
honoring our history and inspiring future generations to continue working toward greater 
social justice for all marginalized people.

Harvey Milk was a trailblazer whose dedication to social justice and equality transcended the 
LGBTQ+ community, leaving an indelible mark on the Castro, our city, and the world. The 
proposed Harvey Milk Plaza is more than just a physical space; it is a symbol of hope, 
resilience, and the enduring fight for human rights.

We believe that the new Harvey Milk Plaza will become an iconic landmark, drawing visitors 
from around the globe and reinforcing San Francisco's reputation as a beacon of diversity 
and inclusion. Furthermore, we have witnessed the strong support this project has received 
from members of the LGBTQ+ community in San Francisco, as well as the broader 
community, and are inspired by how this vision has unified a wide variety of viewpoints and 
interests.

We urge the Board of Supervisors to approve the necessary measures to bring this 
important project to fruition. Your support will not only honor Harvey Milk’s memory but also 
reinforce San Francisco’s commitment to equality, diversity, and human rights.

Thank you for your consideration and your dedication to preserving the rich history and 
values of our City.

The Friends of Harvey Milk Plaza 
San Francisco, CA 94114 
harveymilkplaza.org



Sincerely,

Rob Epstein
Academy Award Winning Director, Writer, 
Producer, “The Times of Harvey Milk”

Joshua “Peaches Christ” Grannell 
Entertainer, Filmmaker, Event Producer

Cleve Jones
Activist, Author & Community Leader

Anne Kronenberg
Activist, Civil Servant,
Harvey’s 1977 Campaign Manager

Juanita MORE!
Activist, Entertainer, Community Organizer

Dan Nicoletta
Photographer & Artist

Tom Nolan
Transportation Leader, Activist

Sister Roma
Sisters of the Perpetual Indulgence

Donna Sachet
LGBT Activist and Entertainer

Jeff Sheehy
Former SF Supervisor - District 8

Gary Virginia
Past President, SF Pride

Sen. Scott Wiener
CA State Senator - District 11

The Friends of Harvey Milk Plaza 
San Francisco, CA 94114 
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Thursday June 20, 2024 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
City Hall 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

Dear Members of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors, 

As both the nephew of Harvey Milk, the family spokesperson, and founder of the Harvey Milk 
Foundation. I am honored to support the Harvey Milk Plaza project, which holds vital historical 
and personal significance to all of us and to the greater legacy of my uncle. 

Harvey was not only a loving uncle but he is a critically important and pioneering figure in the 
global LGBTQ+ rights movement. His legacy continues to inspire countless communities and  
civil society movements across the globe The Harvey Milk Plaza project represents more than a 
tribute to his memory; it is a beacon of hope and progress for future generations. 

This project aims to transform the existing space into a vibrant, inclusive, and educational 
environment. By creating a plaza that celebrates Harvey's life and accomplishments, we are 
providing a gathering place where both the residents of San Francisco and folks from around 
the world can connect with the importance of equality, diversity, and be inspired for their own 
activism. 

The Harvey Milk Plaza project is not just a local initiative but a symbol of global importance. It 
serves as a reminder of the strides we have made in the fight for LGBTQ+ rights and the work 
that still lies ahead. The plaza will be a testament to Uncle Harvey's enduring impact and a 
source of inspiration for those who continue to advocate for justice and equality. 

I urge the Board of Supervisors to support this project, recognizing its potential to positively 
impact the community and preserve Harvey Milk's legacy. By supporting the Harvey Milk Plaza, 
you are contributing to a future that embraces diversity, champions human rights, and honors 
the memory of a trailblazer who gave his life in the line of justice and freedom. 

Thank you for your consideration and for your commitment to creating a more inclusive and 
equitable society. 

Sincerely, 

Stuart Milk 
Milk family spokesperson 
Chair, Harvey Milk Foundation
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